
SUNRISE ROOM - French antique armoire, queen 
size bed, shades of gold and burgundy.

MEADOW ROOM - Birds eye maple, queen size 
bed, blue del� and crisp white eyelet décor.

SUNSET SUITE - Celedon green and rose, oak 
armoire, king size four-poster bed, cozy Ben Franklin 
gas �replace.

LIBRARY SUITE - Rich jewel colors, king size bed, 
spacious bath. Asian and American oak antiques. 

GARDEN VIEW SUITE -  Country style in 
raspberry and mint. King size bed with canopy, twin 
bed in private alcove. Maximum three guests. Add’l 
$40 per night charge for third guest in room.

BROOKSIDE SUITE - Edwardian décor, rose and 
cream, king size bed, Ben Franklin gas �replace.

THE PARLOR SUITE - Our largest room, king 
size four-poster bed, Italian marble �replace, hunter 
green, burgundy and rose décor.

WILLIAM & MARY’S COTTAGE - Romantic 
and private, queen size bed in upstairs lo�, extra 
large whirlpool bathtub, kitchenette, wood stove 
�replace. Maximum three guests. Add’l $40 per 
night charge for third guest in room.

Our Delightful RoomsA Piece of History
�e Gables Wine Country Inn was completed in 
1877 and for nearly 100 years served as a farm 
house for the 290 acre Roberts Ranch. �e house, 
known as “�e Gables” since its early days, has been 
meticulously restored to the elegance of her past.

�e Gables Wine Country Inn is a striking example 
of High Victorian Gothic Revival architecture. 
�ree Italian marble �replaces, a spectacular 
mahogany spiral staircase, and soaring twelve foot 
ceilings grace her interior while ��een gables crown 
the unique key-hole shaped windows of her exterior.
 

Elegant Accommodations
Each of our seven spacious guestrooms has been 
furnished and decorated to re�ect the historic 
detail found in only the most elegant Victorian 
mansions. Antique armoires, period artwork, 
and luxurious goose down bedding grace our 
quaint but spacious rooms.

All guest rooms feature a private bath with an antique 
claw foot tub with shower for soaking away the 
cares of the day. Several guestrooms even have a 
gas �replace.

Separate from the main house is William and Mary’s 
Cottage. �is cozy little hideaway o�ers romantic 
privacy with an extra large whirlpool bathtub, lo� 
queen bed, kitchenette and wood-burning �replace.

For Your Enjoyment
A wonderful gourmet breakfast of homemade breads 
and pastries and a delicious entrée made from fresh 
local ingredients awaits you each morning at 9:00 am 
in our lovely dining room. 

A�er breakfast take a stroll around our beautiful 
three-acre grounds, through the 150 year old barn 
and state of the art wine cellar or just relax in the sun 
on our expansive redwood deck. 

Join us back at �e Gables in the a�ernoon for home 
made cookies and specialty teas.

Treat yourself to an unforgettable stay at �e Gables 
Wine Country Inn where the innkeepers o�er a 
heartfelt and gracious welcome.
 

“I know I was not the �rst to discover 
the intrigue of �e Gables, 
but do count me among the 

permanently enchanted.”

~ Lynn Grisard Pullman
Society of American Travel Writers 


